You can't judge a book
by its lack of a cover
""ve never beon K>o ronc<rned with defimtion. other than to
de,troy, alter or ;men them," .ays Tom Trmky_ BSU Englill/1
proC... oo-, dirootor of II>< Idaho Ooto! for the Book ar>d
chief iconocIHt_in·residellC<_
Th..." "'hen Tru&ky produced. hook exhibit 1••1
)'eM at the He mingway Center. one worn .... filled
with a ooIlection of . ,. ",.11, let', aollll>em sculptures. Orell"" artist
S""d.. i..ope'z', boob included DaJ~ • paper box divided irKo
oomportrnents .•""b ooe COfItoinil\il • tOlllld objeCl from. each day of
• year in lie, life-flo ..'.r peto1., ",asp oest;, ~cbe"". pearl. An<>Iber piece, Rairt/Ftl/l is. boot whete llIe Pa.I;e5, made ofJapaoese
handmade paper and Mylar. open 10 • sculplur. of ooru that i, 9 feel
tall and 2inch ....'ide.
Are the •• book,? A book i. OIly ;or{ ol structure that cOIIveys
information," respond. nWlky, woo Il<Ioo ..""d&e' that .uch •
bro;>d definition opens a mighty wid< door. "b. _1 o!Alphi.-Nu
• boot?" be ow rhelorically .•A botlk artist would "'y, 'Ye" and
you Cflll ut it, too.'" At tim point he P"""'" to
hi> of!hand
analogy. "Gosh, ba nyone done tllis ... ?"
DOl his poinl i, IbiI; "Difforent oultun!' haye 01 .... Y" tried 10
reolKd information, uou~lly th.iT hi.tory, on a wide variety of
materiah." Modem book arti. t. or. often 'implywnging ideufor
book, from the dnstbio of histofy.
What we k""'" OS a book ;. a «><lex uoin; P"por upon lllhich the
text " J>rinted_ T",o tbolnand yurs OlIO peOl'le "'ece writing - or,
ralher, painti"i - 00 =0I1s
made ol papyruo, v-rctunem.
Iilk ond Jinen. Jkfore Ihat they
were maki"l impre .. ion, 00
clay.DIn when paper, .ClIine..
invention, .tarted ohowing up,
it. advantage> bo<:ame readily
'WaTm!: It coold ~ m"", pro_
du«:d; hoth ..<it, oould be <=d,
unlike pllrCbment; and e. pe_
dally ... ben bound aloo.f; the
edie, it ..... Ie,.. bulkyatld more
portable Ihan ",roll . _ When
Gnn. nberg inv<med move'" Ie
tyl"', the dom inance 01 paper
H

tt<",,,ide,

WlL< ""wed

So, the book tOl1ll we k""'"
today is a product 01 h urn.., evolution lavorin; <""venie""e ,
ponabiUty ""d eoonomks. None oltllooo are ch&aolerMics that
modem boot artim particularly care aboul.
Hoosed in tilt DSU liIlraty'. "ptoial oolleotion, ",e an edeotk;
il8JOnmenl of art;",,' and e",entne book .. Arti,t,' book • ..-e vo!ume, Crt.ted by art.i1t1; """"ntric book. arc non_traditionil in
.tructure ormateriol. lbey are in tbe .peciil roUection, became they
au nnique mid TaTe and bct:ause they oft"" cannot be =~y "'etved
lilr< .tandard «>de>: boaIc .. "Ori"""i." foo- exornple," ashort .tory
printed ona loolH'''poc>erott that h"" been folded i nlO triall£ie •. One
read. the book on. trianille at a time. Aoother
~V"i"'>
P.ttern.,- "i,,!e";goed and packaged jn" tite 0, ",ell, V",ue "''''"'''
pattern. oompt ~te ",ith the btue till.ue-paper template.
A. for <:o~nl. oome i. terribly I~b, lOme deeply introoptctlve

"'00-"-

a nd"",,", incredibly obocuro. For ex""'pl., there i. RoI>m JdCQ
Two/..,. Rd Grids Htmd Stom~d NtMI y",,t 1973_ The book is
o"""l1y what the title .ay. it .. , a ""alt hook with 11 pa~ .. , eaclt one
bearin! • limple red ruhber-''''mped i rid_
Ideally. Ibe 10m ollhe book is as much. part otlbe
lb. text ittelt (a"nrnini tbe pi«e "",,"im t. xt). "Origami";'; about
• pape~ "'00 totds hi. ne..~p.pe'" into triangles. " Vogue Potterm"
, .tire 00 ..'omen'. "tr.ditiooal" rote in :l<)(::jety.
""'The medium i> pitt of the messace: "Y' Tru.ky. "Yoo 0."
.mphasize your book by ho ... you package it. WMn I oome to •
pnbtilhin, J'I'lieot I never start oot "'ith the o"umpbon it', toin~ to
be ooode., "
Wheo Trosky deci<kd 10 publioh the diary of Sweet, Idaho, farm
...-ite Evelyn AtrIOII, he wanted to pay bomage to her year> of wri tint
on wh.teyer poper ;he oould fmd: brown p~per ba!\" mOYie flyerS,
So eVen thnut!> the pnhli1hcd wary i, in <:Ode~ format. there lte
ill1U\!< =ruting the paper <he '-"ed, pill!< artifoct. froro the farnt
i.... tf, Buouse Arnon'Tote obouttbe botlOlly of the area, T ro<ley and
hi. stud.n", .... nt to the old form "ead and pi<;k.d ODd pre.ted lupine
flowers thai "'.re then in"'tted
imo the book. LKe ,no..-!lake,
were created OlId added to the
page. oltbe book.
Tros.l:y bepo roUecting national aw.rdo 10< the BSU ",Udent literory IMgozine wid-drill
im""'diately aflor beCODlUl~ fa",
ulty advioer;o 11m _ ill. no "",ill
pitt bcc..n..e be ab.odoned the
ood"" fum.t and puhlish.d it in
a box i1I>tead. He admit. that the
fi"t editioru. which .... re """"'leafed pag.. !IIadod in the cardboard box"" ... ere "hell to I""'"
at" ,in<:< the POI"' ",er.difficull
k>< the r~er to ke.p in order.
On the oth e r hand, Tru,ky
d<>e1n't beli.ve in mill", book.
/i)O convenient to read. "'The authors and artist. m lher. are rle1erYin& of your re'peau.d anenl1on. You sbouJdn'l be able 10 jU51 nip
thrOllt!> them."
Apparently a lorge numhu "I people ap"''' th. t artist boob am
be worth the .,.lra e !fort. On the national pubtidli0t ""ne,
Marlon",,', SEX _ e one 01 the botte.t..eJlin; Iatt::e_format
books in hidory. Whetber it'
<:OIl be at tribnted "' much to tbe
die-cnt atuminum oO>"er '" to the <Toti< photorl of A meri<:o', favorite
had lid is probably belide the point. It '" be whole pachge that ",11._
Trosky, ",ho teaobeu C(>Un< i. book am, add!< that int.rerot i n the
,uhj«t "j, 'kyro<keting." In Idaho, Tm<ky'. traveling ecc~ntfic
book exhibit. 'I'O"""ed by the Idaho Center lor th. Hook," Booker',
D<=n" j, """""ed through 1996_ 0
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